FLIGHT ONE AVIATION
Speed - Safety - Comfort

Terminal Two, United Airlines Building,
Wilson Airport, P.O. Box 1093-00515,
Nairobi, Kenya.
Telephone: +254-20 6002012, 254-6002014
+254 720-037142, +254 733-766778
Email: info@flightone.co.ke

Dear Sir/ Madam,
I would like to introduce our company as a fast growing and reliable firm providing one-stop
solutions and services in air travel business. We are a Kenyan based company with a wide
networked fleet of small and medium sized aircrafts offering executive charters, air safari packages,
air experience flights, scenic flights, bush air shuttles and the all new Kenya-By Air tours!
The executive charter is for the time-critical business and political executives who need to get next
location in the most convenient, fast or reliable way without having to fit in the rigid airline
schedules.
The air safari packages, bush air shuttles and scenic flights are tailored to give a personal touch to
individuals with the desire to tour or discover Kenya and beyond with an option of choosing allinclusive add-ons like accommodation, road transfer, game drive etc.
We have direct access to the following aircrafts to match your air charter needs;
AIRCRAFT TYPE
CESSNA 172
CESSNA 206
BEECHCRAFT 58
PA-46 MALIBU
CESSNA 208
BEECHCRAFT KINGAIR 350
BELL 407

TYPE
FIXED WING
FIXED WING
FIXED WING
FIXED WING
FIXED WING TURBINE
FIXED WING TURBINE
HELICOPTER

NO OF AIRCRAFT
1
1
2
1
2
1
1

PAX
3
5
5
5
12
9
5

We are adaptive and customer-focused company with a dedicated staff to respond to our customer
needs 24-7. We believe that our customers are the most important part of our business, that’s why
we are working with clients as partners believing that their success means our success. In light of
this we would want to partner with your re-known organization for all your air travel needs in
Africa.
We look forward to a favorable response from you.
Felix Wakibia Maina
Operations
________________________
Felix Wakibia
Operations

